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NOTICE
Level-1 Recruitment

Date  13.08.2022

Out  or notiried  1159  vacancies  against  GEN-02/20] 8,  1154  candidates  have  been  empanelled  so  far.  For
remainiiig vacancies,  01  Non  PH (UR-Ol )  fresh candidates  are  shoillisted  as  per merit position and  called
for Document Verification (DV) & Medical  Examination on 22.08.2022   as per list enclo.sed.

The  candidates  as  per  Annexure-A  are  advised  to  repoil  office  of Railway  Recruitment  Cell/  Bilaspur,
RTS colony for DV & Medical  on the dates mentioned   as in Annexure-A.

The  candidates  have  to  bi.ing  all  original  documents  related  to  educational  qualification,  Date  of Birth,
Caste Certificate if applicable, PwBD certificate if applicable,  CBT call  letter, DV call  letter,  identity card
and  four  passpoil  size  colour  photographs.  The  candidates  should  also  bring  with  them  oiie  set  of self
attested zerc)x copy of all documents. The link for downloading call letter of DV will be provided shortly
on the website of RRC/ BSP (www.secrindianrailways.gov.in). The candidates have to download DV call
lettei. from  this  website. Not separate lettei. will  be sent to candidates   DV.  Candidates should visit website
regularly  for updates.

Candidate  should  make  theii.  own  arrangements  to  stay  and  ti.ansportation  at  Bilaspur  for  DV.  RRC/
SECRresp  niay  also  call   any  candidate   for  DV  on  the  liext  day  in  case  of  requirement/  exigencies.
Accordingly,  candidates should  come well  prepared to stay for more than ol  day for DV.                      \

Tliosc  candidates  who   are  found  correct  in  document  verification  will   be  sent  next  day  for  medical
e,`amination to any orthe Railway hospitals at Bilaspur or Raipur or Nagpur.

Ir any  candidate  remains  absent  in  DV  being  conducted  on  22.08.2022    clue  to  valid  reasons,  they  are
being  given    2"d  &  last  chance  foi.  DV  on  23.08.2022.  If they  again  remain  absent  on  23.08.2022,  their
candidature  will  be  terminated.  Supporting  documents  mentioning  valid  reason  have  to  produce  foi.  not
attending   Document Velification on fii.st occasion.

Mei.ely being called for DV does not confer any right for appointment to the notified posts.

Due care has  been taken  in preparing the list.  RRC/ ESP  reserves  its right to amend the  list at any stage of
rec].uitment  process,  if any mistake is noticed.

Tliis has the approval of Chairmari/ RRC/ Bilaspur.
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RAILWAY  RECRUITMENT CELL

SOUTH  EAST CENTRAL  RAILWAY

Annexure-"A"

CEN-02/2018
DOCUMENT VERIFICATION  (DV)

The  candidates  having following  Roll  Numbers  are  shortlisted for  Document Verification  against

CEN  -C)2/2018.

DV  DATE TOTA L CA N D I DATES

22.08.2022 02

Note  :-

1.    The  above  Roll  Numbers  are  ascending order,  not in  order of merit.

2.     Extra   candidates   are   being   caHed   for   Document   Verification.   Only   such   number   of

candidates   will    be   sent   for   medical    examination    as    per    merit   and    availability   of

vacancies.

3.     Candidates  should  report  at  Railway  Recruitment  Cell  Office,  RTS  Colony,  Bilaspur  (CG)-

495004 at 9.30 AM  on above  mentioned  dates.                                                                         ;

4.     Candidates  WHI  have  to  follow  all  protocols,  Rules  &  Regulations  related  to  COVID-19  of

CG State/ Central Government.
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